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FESTIUALTEAM
rOUR IIOSTSAngdlearulRichard (lefi)
Marion runag* registration,storeand
schedulingof wlunteers and healers.
Karenprepara the GreatHall,
coordinatcs
cqemoniesord entertninmot
Sunnairamanaga theHealing Oasis,
askts in Openingand ClosingCaemonia.

WeekendSchedule
FRIDAYSCHEDULE
l2 pm On-slteFestlvalRegistration
at ColumbiaHall
1 pm HealingOasissign-upstarts
2 - 5 Sessions
in the HealingOasis
5!15- 6:15pm Dinner
OPEl{INGCEREMONIES
Pleasebe in the GREATHALLat 7 pm
Seeschedule- top of page 3
SATURDAY
SCHEDUTE
6:45-730 rm .sunrise Ceremonies
7:30- 8:30am BreaKast
8:45 - Noon . Choiceof elevenworkhops
12-1pm
Lunch
. Choiceof elevenworkhops
2 - 5:15 pm
5:15- 6:15
Dinner
6145-8345pm . Choiceof eight workhops
SUNDAYSCHEDULE- only 1.5 hours off for lunch
then workhops happenfrom 1:30- 3:30.
3:45 to 4:15 pm... ClOSll{GCEREMONY.
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E,n LowetMcLoren

lntultlve Readings,Body-work,Energy-work,Reikiand morc
Sign-upstartsat I pm on Friday- Sessions
are2 to 5 pm
Saturday
sessions
areI O:30
to 9 pm& Sunday
sessions
8:30amto 3.pm
per
per
Rateof 525
half hour and S40
hour.
Reikidrop.in sessionsoll weekend,by donation,

lf yorrlb torort InthollrrllngOub
Weoffer a trade:6 hoursof healingsessions
for a weekendpass.
pleasego to our website:www.issuesmagazine.net it has
delails incfuding a page with frequentlyaskedquestions.
Thencallor emailMarion....Marion@issuesmagazine.net

Generalquestionscall Angele1-E55-366-O038
Accomnodatioi

isonafirstcome
basis.
Seepaget+.

MeAlS lhase pre-oder by Aprll 5 . Naramata
Centrsoffers
full
prices
coursemealswith a saladbar,beverages.and
desserts.
Meal
Festival Storc hasspace
tose various areon the r€gistration
form.lf we havecancellationt
a few meals
crafts,crystaltjewelleryandmore.lf youareregis"---Thc
mayb€comeavailable
on-site.
teredas.aparticipantinstructoror healeryou can
ReffeShment
StatiOnS provide
herbat
teasand
applyfor space.
Goto thewebsiteor askMarionfor
juice
please
organic
apple
so
a
bring
a
travel
mug.
details.ltemsmustbe leftin thestoretill it closes
at
2 pm on sunday,
Wewill deducta '15%commission Thereareno cupsunlessyou bring onel-- !
on the itemssold.
Glve-Away Table - Share
valued
itemswithanother.
(Nousedclothespleose.)

mm

7pm - Miiam from Kelowna*ill shareinteractiyeand inspiredSuJisongsand dances.
Brenda WhiteDove vill stnre traditional drummingand a song.. then weget our chairs.
7:45- Grcetingfrom your hosh,then introiluction of the33 instructors.
9pm - Uplifting soundsby Thereseandfriends, offeringto still youfor a good nightsrest.

WORKSMOPS
& WONKHOPITADENS
workshop *01 Satuilal alerloon i hours

'

HANNELORE

Ignite Your 66 Sense

Vancouver, BC and Hawaii
6(N 926-4988 . www.Hannelore.ca
www.CommuningwithDolphins,com

Learn about this non-rational instinctive knowing that
providesyou with inner guidance,greater intelligenceand
wisdom through heart consciousnessas we share stories,
s),nchronicities,insightsand techniquesto:
. Enhanceand trust your intuition
. Make empowering decisions
. Gain confidenceand self-esteem
. Achiwe clarity and set boundaries

For the pasttwenty-five years,Hannelore
hasdedicatedher life to helping others
awakento their full potential. Sheconsiders herselfa 'story teller' assheshares
from her h€art somepersonalexperiences.
Sheprovidespractical tools that make a
differenceand support people in their
lives.Her greatestjoy are seeingthe transformations that take place,and spending
time swimming with the dolphins.

workshop iO2 Sundayat'lenoon2 hours

Mirrors of Relationships
Everything we need to know or understandabout ourselvesis "mirrored" to
us by the people,placesand eventsthat occur in our lives. To understandthe
concept of Mirrors we will explore the dynamics of these relationshipsand
situations.You will gain control ofyour life rather than life controlling you.
workshop #03 sarar,/a1aftenoon 3 hours

Understanding and Practicing
Unconditional Love
Participantswill learn about defining and
practicing unconditional love. Cindy
uses examples from her life and from
Don Miguel Rtriz's Mastery of Love ar]d'
allows the Creator's healing energy to
flow through her words and spirit,

workshop #04

CINDYCHARLEYBOY
Williams Lake, BC . 25O3O5-7O32
Also named Gentle StormwalkerWoman, Cindy is
First Nationsfrom BC; sheis Tsilhqot'in(Chilcotin),
Secwepemc(Shuswap)and Norwegian. Cindy
empowersothers to recognizetheir gifts to create
positive changeand live a better life. Shepractices
traditional and contemporaryNative ceremoni€s,
hasa Master LevelReiki and a personalrelationship
with the Creator.
Cindy is working in tlrc Healing Oosisfor 3 ho rs.

sundaymoning 3 hows

NANCYMORTIFEE

Mindfulness and Intimacy (for Woyenonly)

Vancouver, BC . 604 266-6785
www.mortifeetraining. com

In a sacred a circle of women, explore tools for cultivating deeper intimacy in your relationships,beginning with
yourself. Through body-based meditation, artistic and
emotional expressionand creativeactivities,connect with
your deeper knowing, awaken to unconsciouspatterning,
and learn to let go ofbehaviours that no Ionger serveyou.
When we learn to clearlyand cleanlyexpressour emotions without blame,we experiencethe joy ofawakening to
a new more intimate relationshipto selfand others.Renew
your senseofalivenesswith fr€sh insightsinto yourselfand
the discovery of personal change.This work is grounded
and practical for real life in the everydayworld.

Nancy (Fischer)Mortifee'seclectic
practiceembraceselementsof emotional
body work, cognitivebasedtherapies
and gestalt.She specializesin women,
couplesand groups."Through sensitive
and gentleexplorationI help women
chip awayat some ofthe defencepatterns
ard lifeJimiting aftitudesthat keep them
from fully expressingwho they are."

in the
novemcnt.

DETLEFJOEFRIEDE

workrhop* 05 Sanrdoycv.ning2hour,

Parksville,BC . 25O28-9297
www.canadianhnrnotherapyassociation.cr
www.gobc,caljoefriede
Detlef is a Certified MasterClinicd Hypnotherapist,gifted andguidedQuantum
HealingpractitionerincludingCCMBAand
Ho'oponopono.Lifetimeclairaudient
and
clairvoyant,
he studiedwith membersofthe
GreatWhite Brotherhood,world renownedDr.
SharonForrestand Christine Kollofrath. He
is presidentof theCanadianHyprrotherupist
Association(CHA) andFounderof Oceanside
Art of Hypnosisand EnergyHealingEdumtion
Cenfre.He holdsa seconddegreeblackbelt in
MartialArts (JuJutsu)andis a professional
trumpet player,musicianand recordingartist.

Bulying in Toda/6 Society
Bullying is everyrvhereand there is help, I will combinc
hypnotic and mentalpreparationt€chniqucawhilc using
Germanfu JutsuSystemsand Martial Art training curricula to stopthe cycleby empoweringpeople.
Workshop# 06 SlndaTmom@3 hourt

The Secretof EnergeticSurgery
The mind is a gardenandyour thoughtsandbeliefsareits sceAYoucanchoos€to
growpretty flowersandusefr. herbs,but ifyou stayunconrciousyou might griow
weeds.In this hands-onpresentationI will demonstrateremovel of th€ causc
of pain, while integratingvarioushealingmodalitiessuchasCCMBA, ComPlcte
CellularMind BodyAlignmmt while connectingto the QuantumFicld.Ifyou can
seeenergyfieldsand aurasyou will lovethis part.
' worlchop f07

LYNNANDERSEN
OliYer,BC . 250498-a1855
www.feldenlrais.com

&r/rdcy afarcon 3 houts

Building Awareness
Learn how to expand and refinc your ewarenessby
exploring movement.Practices€nsingth€ subdeand
connectwith your body'srf,isdom.Incrcas3),our mobility, vitality and tranquility all in oneworkshop,

Lynn is a Guild Certified FeldentraisTeacher'
andhasSomaticExperiencing'
Traumatraining at the Intermediate
Level.Her giftsareher
abilityto sensethe subdeandto connectwhat
appears
to be unrelated.
Shereadsandsupports
the nervoussyst€mto helpher clientscreate
physical,mentaland emotionalwellness.

Wearclothes
thatallowmovement,
layetshclpto rcgul4te
bdl
temperature
sobring*hat youneedto bccomJort&blayingon
theJloor(ie.blankct,pilloat).
Lltrtt is working ir the Heoling Oaslsfor 3 hours.
Workshopt08 sotrdaTmorning3 hor6

NORMACOWIE

PastLife Regreeeion

P€nticton, BC . 250 490-0654
www.normacowie.com

Hear how important PastLives are in relation to your lifc now.
Visit at leastone or two past lives and transform your blods so
your life today can be much moreenjoyable.

Norma Cowie has been a student of
metaphysics for over 40 years. As a
working psychicconsultant,coach
and teacher,Norma utilizes all her
knowledge in everything she does.
Sheis the author ofeight boolc,
CDs and DVDs. Her workshopsare
always informative and interesting.

Workrhop t09

sorlrdaT .y.niflg 2 hatt

MetaphysicalDiscussion
Metaphysicsis a broad subject,Norma will moddatc and facilitateanswersto questionsyou havewantedto know.Whetherit is
about ghosts,psychicd€velopmentor spiritual cvolution, come
shareyour questionsand hearwhat othershaveto say.
Wortlhop,

THERESELaFORGE

lO SlLrrlayllonring I holrrt

R&torative Alchemic Sounds

Kamloops,BC . 778 471-5598
Thereseis an activestudentof soundasan agentof
changein our living bodies.Shehasbeenplayingthe
bowls for over twentyyearsand continuesto discover
their potencyasa way to enhancethe body/mind/spirit
connection.TheresehostsFull and New Moon meditationsin Kamloops.

SUNDAT
oA rnrh nf

Using frosted, clear and alchemic crystal
singing bowls, we will visit the chakrassurrounding the heart aad moveoutwsrd"Dress
cornfortablyand be preparcdto relax deeply
into the transformativcsounds.
Bringyoutbla*ie andwstcrbotb.

\4brkshop# I I

DR. SHARONFORREST

Satu,;|aymoning 3 houts

CCMBA - Complete Ctllirlar Mind Body Alignment
Ifyou are a healeror in need of healing,this is one ofthe
best gifts you can give yourself. Here'syour chancenot
only to witnessmiracles;perhapsexperienceone! Experience the Law of Grace,which tales precedenceover the
Law of Karma.
t 12 soturdaf
Workshop
at'ternoon
3 hou6

Prenatal Suffocation Syndrorne Technique
Causedby orygen deprivation during the gestationtime
in the womb. When a mother feelsscaredsheinstinctively
holds her breath and createscore beliefsin the womb that
run our lives.This ground-breakingprotocol simply carnot be describedand MUST be experienced.

workhop t13 Saturdaymorning3 hours
3 hou'5
workshop #14 s!,r,Jal
',orning

Soul Development l0l
A look at the philosophy of Earth being a school
for the soul. Topics such as: Order of Life Lessons,
Purpose of Reincarnation, the Bardo, Quietism,
Purpose of the Energy Field, Boundaries and so
much more.
workshop#15 sar'rrdalmoning 3 hours
workshop #16 s,rnddl alte.7,ook
2 hours

Understanding the Emotional
Component of Disease
This is an introduction to German New Medicine
which proves scientifically that cancer is a meaningful "Biological Program" of nature, designedto
assistan organism (humans and animals alike) in
resolving an emotional trauma. This knowledge
is the basis of genuine HOPE explaining cance(
heart disease,mental disorders, chronic disease,
and more ... this is essentialknowledgefor both the
consumer and the provider of all health and wellnessservicesand oroducts.
workshop # 17 Saturdayeveningz hours

Drumming

and Songs

The heartbeatof the drum is the heartbeatofthe people.
Drums are the oldest living instruments and their vibration helps us tune into the natural flequency of the earth.
The drum combinesanimal and plant life to make an instrument that rings not only through the air, but across
time. All the elementsof Nature are used in the creation
of the drum, representingthe circle of life in dl its aspects,Our songshold t}te storiesof our past and the visions for our future. The drum is the instrument that we
use to connect with our ancestorsas we call on them for
guidancein practicing our Indigenouswals oflife.
E

Pieru ln."g rc

lnd &ott { lriuhave one.

Surrcy,BC . 6lN 385-l I I I
rrwwhedingnow.com
Doctor of Homeopathicand Naturopathic
Medicine,TransformationalPsychologyand
Clinical Hypnotherapywith an extensive
backgroundin Ancient Wisdom,Spiritual
Alchemy,Hands-onHealingand Nutrition.
A pioneerin the field of healingdegenerative diseases
for forty years,shecontinues
to provetllat EnergyMedicineis well on its
wayto beingthe medicineof the future.Dr.
Forresthasnumerousprogramsfor 'Street
Children' andthe underprivilegedin Peru.

MELONIEOLD
Cdgary' AB . 1()3289-4142
Meloniebecamea professionalmemberof
the InternationalAssociationof Specialized
Kinesiologistsin l99l. Shemaintainsa private
practicein WesternCanada.Over her twenty-five
yearcareershehasworkedand taughtseminarsin
manycountriesincluding China and Kasakstahn.

JOHNTHEOBALD

Vrncouver, BC . 604 753-9f,6
wrw.learninggnm.com

After university,fohn spentten yearsse[ing
medicd equipment.This exposureto modern
medicineprovidedinsightsthat convinced
him ofthe irnportanceofstaying hedthy and
motivatedhim to leam moreaboutuaturaland
to wellness.By the time
alternativeapproaches
fohn discovered the work of Dr. R G Hamer MD, he had a
broad understanding
ofwellness that differed fiom the conventional view. Finding
German New Medicine revolutioniz€d his thinking. He has
been studlng GNM with Caroline Markolin, Ph.D. since 2006.

BRENDAWHITEDOVE
Pendcton, BC . 778 47G4lO?
A Turde Clan and Eagle Warrior, she shares
teachings ofTruth and Love; what we are
brought into the world with; and why we
should live in peaceand harmony with dl of
our sisters and brothers. She is a traditional
healer and medium who has been involved
in many ceremoniesin different communities acrossCanada and the U.S.. Shebrings
her ancestorsto me€t with your ancestorsso
change and healing can be guided by spirit.
lir.,rJ.r ll irifr' I)ole is xrrrkirtg itr tire Heriling ()asis /or -3Itorrrs.

COLETTESTEFAN
Regina,SK . 30658a-9r35
www.crystdincvirlon.com
The YuenMethodruhasempoweredme
in everyareaof my life! It is my pleasureto sharethe work of Grandmaster
ofKung Fu,Dr. Kam Yuen.My pursuit
for excellencehasled me to alsostudy
with founderofAustralasianlnstitute of
Body/Mind Analysisand Psychosomatic
Therapy,HermannMueller and
Cosmologisvlnventor,Nassim
Harameinasan Emissaryof The
Resonance
ProiectFoundation,

workshoptl8

Introductlon to the Yuen Method"
A demonstrationofthis innovativehands-off,energeticmethod
developedby Grandmasterof KungFu, Dr. Kam Yuen.Humans
are multi-facetedbeings,we function at multiple levelsof influencesandthe causesfor dis-easeareunique.
workshop t19

Learn to apply the underlying principles and fundarnental
techniquesof the YuenMethod aswe connectwith other participants and practicepinpointing the root caus€of enelgetic
weaknesses,
usingour mind's frrll potential.

Workshop* 20 surdaT,noming3 houls

The Sacred Mandala

Kamloops,BC . 250 62-E176
www.thebelancedroul.con

Explorelife in a beautifi.., creativeand artistic
way,while.makinggentleandempoweringshifts.
Time will be spentoutdoorsgatheringelements
of nature. The Mandalais a Shamanictradition
that will help tap into your authenticit'',bringing you clarity aboutwhereyou are in your life
andwhereyou truly wantto go. Experientialand
empoweringaswe connectwith the earth,your
higher selfandyour healedstate.
.\Iichelle is torking in the Healing Oosisfot 3 hours.

SANASHANTI

workshop f,2I Satu.i/,a,moming3 horlrs
Workshop722 Sundoyaftemoon2 houtt

Nelson,BC . 25O35l|-4ll4
Sana'sbackgroundis primarily in Tai chi and
Qigong- shctravelsto manydiversifiedgroups,
focusingon integratingtheseprinciplesinto
their bodiesandlives,regardlessofwhaher
they arepractitionersor not. Shealsotrained in
body andenergywork and hasstudieddifferent
therapiesand philosophiesover the years.She
combinedall ofher studiesinto a Body-Based
TransformationalTrainingthat focuseson
health,peaceand well-being.

Learning to Let Go
UsingTai chi principlesof structuralintegrity,relaxation and centering we €xplore the physical process of
letting go. As we learn to let go ofphysical tension and
old holding paneins we open the door for intemal resoIution ofemotional and mental patterns of rigidity. We
learn to trust and enjoy the gifts ofsurrender, embodying deeper levels of peace and over-all health and wellbeing - physically, emotionally, mentally and spiritualy.

NATALIA KAI.VATSKI
Wbigtlcr, BC . 604 905-{PE4
wwwtheoraclacdpeychlc-rcedlngr
Nataliais an internationally-collected
visual artbt and a
professionalpsychicintuitive practisingat The Oraclein
Whistler.Her creativeworkshopstypically blend spirit
with matter,helpingstudentsto connectto their center
andexpressfrom the heart.Sheis a Reiki Masterin the
Usui lineage,a graduateof the WestCoastfthool of
Mvstic Arts.

5,/rdo7 mo.7ting3 hours

The BasicYuenMethod"

MICHELLE MORRISON

Michelleis an Intuitive, Medium, Reiki Master
Teacher,ShamanicPractitioner,SpeakccWriter and
a studentofA Coursein Miracles. About 15years
ago,shereceivedher ffrst eyerlntuitive R€ading
and felt asifshe beenawakenedandbeganto truly
understand"sight"and sensitivity.TWoyearsagoshe
decidedto takea leapof faith and do what sheloved
full time bringing forward beautifulandpositive
messages
that supPortonebauth€nticityand purpose.

sanrdayewnitg2 houft

Workrhop*23 Satwdatmorning
3 houl

Motivationd

Mandala Pain-

"rg
In a simple,iuided process,
focusyourgoalsinto

a colourful creation,Connectto your inner wisdom throughmeditationandunleashyour inspiration. Bring your vision forth into form through
the sacredprocessof mandalapainting,a unique
designto motiyateyou daily.No previousexperiencerequired.All materialsprovided.

.D ln

rrd{c lovt

workhop t24

ROSEMARYPHILLPS

Satudat ev.ning2 hourc

"Happy Feet"Foet Massage

Christina Lake, BC .250-4d7-9713
www.rosemaryphillips.ca

Oooh!Ahhh!Experience
andlearnthisdeluxels-minute foot massage- good for all agesand health conditions - usingvariousreflexologyandhealingtechniques
for relaxationandrejuvenation.Manualprovided.You'll
be walkingon air! Bing ctthionandto$,el
#25 Sunday
. workshop
olte'noon
2 hours
l'

Intuitive Writing for your Heart
Be it song,poetry or prose;let the Mirseflow through you asyou createa work
to inspiri yourselfandothers.Visualization,
discussion,
wdting,anda fewsongs
requied.
to setthe energy.Nopre oustliting or rnuticolexperience

Workshop* 26 Satutdaymorningi hours

LAURIE CORNELL
Surrey,BC . 6(X 531-5156
ww*morningstrrtransformations.com

Akashic Emotional Clearing
Laurie will be sharing where emotions start ii the body
and how the unconsciousmind can find the first experience of that emotion. We will learn how to releasethat
emotion all the way up to the present.

Laurie has been a facilitator ofhealing
sincethe mid 1990'sand hasstudied
NLP, Hyponotherapy, Timeline Therapy,
Neurolink, Reiki, Huna, Lomilomi and
deep tissue structural realignment massage.Shehasbeena Suadancersince
2003.Laurie was in the first classof
teachers that Drunvalo taught, in which
the Mer Ka Ba was activated from the
Heart.

t 27 Sundayaftamoon
Workshop
2 hours

Awakeningthe Illuminated Heart
Laurie will share how to breathe prana, connecting to
Mother Earth and Father SIV through the Unity Breath.
Shewill take you on a journey to tlre Sacred Spaceofthe
Heart.

ASHLEYHAIN

workrhop128 s!'&), moning3 houts

Kaslo,BC . 250792-2112

Finding your Wise Guide with Tarot
Togetherwe will explorethe powerandpossibilitiesof this ancientsacredsystem.Gainnewselfand allow your
awareness
and understanding,
wis€ guide within to shine! If you havea T4rot
deck,pleasebring it along. There will be a few
extra. All levelswelcome.

A freelance
writer/author,
clairvoyant medium,healer,artist and singer,
(1982)
Rosemary
trainedasa reflexologist
andinstructor(1984)with the lateYvette
Eastman;wasthe designer/illustratorfor
"TouchpointReflexowy - The First Stepii
andher children's
storylsong'OneSeed"
is now viewedandpresented
in schools
aroundthe world.

Ashleyhasbeenpracticingin thehealingartsfield
for sevenyears. Her approachis heart-centeredand
engagiag,naturallyinspiring peopleto makepositive life changes.As a TarotConsultant,shedraws
on knowledgeand experiencein variousdisciplines
to meetp€ople'sneedsin the moment. Her spetarotspreads.
cialtyis in creatingcustom-tailored

Ashleyls worklng ln the HealingOasisfor 3 hours
Workshop f,29 soruraaTaflcnoon 3 houts

SATYAMALASBY

\/enon, BC . 25O 545-4774
wrirw.opentobuss.com

Introduction to Tantra
Explorethe ancientart of connectingand exploring with
one'shigher selfthrough the window of another.This tactile, and experientialapproachto tantra and sacredunion
introduces energetic relationship. Osho's 'approach'to
techniques
will helpdeepenall
tantraandcommunicative
relationshipsand will move you to a new level of awarenessthrough 'play" with others. Investigateboundaries,
your body,and testyour opennesswhile learning authen-

Trained in the discipline of tantra since
2003, Satyamastudied under Margot Anand,
Swami Vivekananda and David Deida. She
offers instruction in meditation and has
taught specialized yoga classesfor the past
12 years.Her wish is to shareher experiencesas she leams to grow her relationships
and live a more loving and present life.

and

rm lD
dho|drl

KALAWNABIGGS

aftmoon3 houts
Workshop
* 30 Sarurday

Roberts Creek, BC . 604 88G3536
www.kalawna.com

Medical Intuition
Learn how to read peopleand their inner organs
quickly andeasily.My format is sosimplethat onecan
seeinto a person'sauraand/or physicalbodieswitlout anyintuition at all. Youwill be amazedat whatyou
canseewithout actuallyseeing.

Kalawna is a hereditary Psychic, Spiritual
Healer and a Master Hypnotherapist who
has worked in her ffeld professionally for
over 26 years. Sheconnects individuals
back to their soul purpose and holds a
spacefor spiritual awakening.

Kslorensis vor6rg in rte Healing Oasisfor j hours.

JANETPEARSON

workshop * 3l

Kaslo, BC . 250 353-7UO
www.nourishcleansing.com

An introduction to how whatwe eataffectseveryaspect
of our being and how we can changesomekey aspects
ofour diet to improveour overallquality oflife.

Janet is a Master Herbalist, Certified Colon
Hydmtherapist and Certifi ed tridologist,
specializing in intestinal cleansing. Shehas
15 years of experience with growing her own
food, doing all sorts ofbody cleansing and
rediscovering how to prepare natural foods to
oDtimize their nutritional effect.

'

Calgary,AB .41t3 819-2312
www.quantumnumerology.corn
Leahbecamefascinatedwith numerology
ir 1998,when shestudiedunder Clal.ne
Conings,a philosopherofthe Kabalarian
wisdom. Shecontinuedwith five yearsof
personalstudybeforefounding Quantum
NumerologyInc., an internet consulting business.Shediscoveredthereis a
'quantumffeld that is governedby simple
math.Leahprovidesconsultationsand is
coutthor of ManifestSuccess:
Momentum,
MiraclcsandMotivation.

HAJIMENAKA
Kelowna, BC r 25O 762-5982
'Ph.Qi' is a Master of Relaxation and Qi-play.
Hajime has been healing, empowering, and
liberating society one cell at a time for thirty
years and counting. He was a double gold
medalist at the Canadian Chinese Martial
Arts Championships in 1999.

Worksbop# 32 Sundayalamoon 2 houts

Legendthat You Are

fana just publishedher book, LegendThat
Yoa
a ,,4re.
re,encompassing
encomoassins
her years
vearsof deep
deeosoul searching,connection with the wisdom of nature,dedicationto finding a wayinto
her personaltruth andbeliefin the powerof loveand gratitude.

LEAH SINCLAIRE

Satuftlalevening2 hours

Nourishing the Divine Temple

Now is the time to re-createthe story of your life. Ari
experientialworkshopusingpersonalinquiry, beliefrepatterningandvisualizationto connectwith th€ deeper
parts of ourselvesthat havethe powerto createchange
in our lives.

workshopr33 sarardalmoming3 hours

Analyzeyour Birth Chart
Havenumbersalwaysheld a fascinationfor you? Whatbyour
purpose?Will you everdeet your soul mate?Enterthe magical.fascinatingworld ofnumbers! foin Leahfor a lively,learning experiencewheresheshowsyou hidden pearlsusingyour
nameand birthday. Discoverthe magic of numbersand how
they canchangeyour life!
wogshopr34 sundaTmomhg3 hou$

Analyzeyour Name
What doesyour namemean?What destinydoesyour namegiveyou?
Your children? When you married you changedyour destiny!Inhoducing 'NameAnalysis'and the secretsto success
usingnumbers.
*35 satwdafafrernoon
Workshop
3 hoars

l\tioving into Wholeness
Qigong-Tai Chi will guide you bac|<to your
naturallyaligned,centeredand balancedstateby
quietingthe mind andlisteningto the wisdom of
the body,you will experienceyour body, heartmind and spirit moving into wholeness.Youwill
feel rejuvenatedand relaxed.

wotkshop *36

KELLYOSWALD

Satutdaymofting 3 hours

Whisder, BC . 604 905-0084
www.theoracle,ca

Your Passion,toirr Business
Are you readyto createa businessfrom your passion?
Do you feel calledto live and work with purpose?Are
you looking for practical and ethical tools to build and
maintain your successfulpractice?
Topicsinclude: Marketing, Branding, Financials,
Pitfalls,Competition, SocialMedia, Gaining and
Maintaining clientsand customers.
Do what you love - and love what you do.
Basedon Kelly'sbo okYour Passion,Your Business
workshop t3T

Saturdafeveaing2 hours

Palmistryl0l
An experientialworkhop that showsthe potential at your finger tips!
This hands-on classexploreshand shapeand th€ major lines that offer insight to your personality and offer you a glimpse into the characterofanyone you form relationshipswith. You'll come awaywith a
greaterunderstandingofyourself and others.

An entrepreneursince 1985,Kelly'scareers
encompassMarketing, Education,the WellnessIndustry and more. Sheis a writer, business
operator,consultantand teacherofpersonal
and spiritual development. Her published worls
include Yoir Passion,Your Business,
the Buddha Nature Deck & Guidebook, and
Be The ChangeCards(co-authored).
Shealso givesback to the community and is a
mentor for the CanadianYouth BusinessFoundation, sharingboth her successes
and failuresto
assistyoung peopleon theirjourney to entrepreneurism. Shehasbeen the driving force behind
numerous fundraisingprojects.

Workshop#38 sarutdalalternoon
3 hours

Sustainability, Ahimsa, Asteya and
the Shelters we choose to Live in
Can we build with materialsthat don t pollute rivers and
erode top-soils?An opening meditation revealing the
shift from intellectualto experientialthinkirig, an explanation, a slide show a discussionand a demonstration
ofnatural buildins and 100-milehomes.
Workshop# 39 Sundayafternoon2 houts

Healthy Homes
FromCo-housingto Eco-villages
to TransitionTowns,the newerais shifttechnologies
and experientialthinking.Miing towardstruly sustainable
chaelwill discussHugelkultur,Permacultureand Biod)'namicsand share
knowledgeaboutrenewableenergyand answErquestions,

MICHAELHOLLIHN
Midway, BC .25O 449-2232
www.pranatimberframes.com
Michael spentyearsstudying food security
and top-soil erosion calledPhilosophyof
Technology,also enloyedEasternPhilosophy and ExistentialistThinkers at UVIC.
Then continued with SelectionLogging and
Eco-systemMapping at the EcoforestryInstitute,and Timber FrarneProduction at the
Collegeofthe Rockies.He hasbeenpractising Yoga,Qi Gong and Vipassanameditation for 18 y€ars.He now owns and operates
PranaTimber Framesand PranaFood and
Shelter Farm in Midwav.

Workshop*40 satutdayaltenoon3 houts

ET Contact
View images, video and audio samplesofextraterreshial contact
that have been experiencedby CSETI groups. Time to understand why ordinary citizens must invite direct contact with ETs.
We must demonstratethat we are spiritually ready for the technology they gave to humanity 60 years ago. Free €nergy, electrogravitic propulsion systemsand consciousness-assisted
technology will allow us to transform human civilization.

ET Skywatch . Everyonewelcome
FRIDAY l0 to I l:30 pm . Saturday 9 to I l:30 pm . Meet at the Beach

E

We will try and contact extraterrestrials using the CSETI protocols developed by
Dr. StevenGreer. We will be under the sta$ for a few hours, bring a chair and sleeping
bag to ensure that you are warm enough.

DEBORAHWARREN
Vernon, BC . 250 503-1313
wl{w,ocseti.org
I joined CSETI (Centerfor the
Study ofExtra TerrestrialIntelligence)in 1999in Vancouverand
haveattendedeight CSETI'Ambassadorto the Universe"trainings.
I havebeen assistingET Contact
groups in the Okanagan / Shuswap,
teachComputer Scienceat the
collegeleveland offer a number of
shamanjourney workshops,drawing on the work ofanthropologist
Hank Wesselman.

SHARONCARNE
Calgery,AB . t()3 66E-,10E5
ww*soundwellness.com
Sharonis a musician,author,recording
artist, certi.fiedsoundhealerand
a studenton the path ofevolving
consciousness
for over 40 years.Her
work hasevolvedinto the visionary
work of SoundWellness- bringing
the ancientand modernpowerof
soundand musicto a deeperawareness
andpracticalweryday usefor these
challengingtirneswe live in.

VINKO TOTIC
Ottawa,ON . 613816-3343
www.mysteryofthebosniaapyramids.com
Vinko is a documentarymoviemaker
who graduatedin May 2010from the
DocumentaryMovie Productionprogramat
Algonquin College,Ottawa.As
a studenthe directed,filmed
and editedtwo short movies
sharingfacts,culture and artistry of his own nativecountry
Bosniaand,of course,Canada.

workshop#41 satud4f moming3 houts

Wired for Sound
Explore the scienceand the alchemyof sound. Experience
the threeelementsof soundtherapy:recordedmusic,sound
tools and your voice.Leam how deeplysoundaffectsus.
aftenoon
2 hours'
workshop#42sundry

Exploring Your Cosmic Roots:
A SoundJourneyfor Ancient Souls
Engageyour cosmic brothers/sistersand r€turn to Earth
with sacredknowledgethey haveheld for your soul'sjoumey
during this lifetime. (Noqdmitnnceoncethejoqney hosbegun).
Workshopr43 sotwdayeteni g 2 hours
Wotkshop#44 sundaynoming3 hours

Mystery of the Bosnian Pyramids
't
Watch tlris movie with filrnmaker, Vinko as
he exploresffve newly discoveredpyramids
in a litde town of Visoko in Central Bosnia,
that havea r€putation,accordingto many scientistsand archeologistsas the oldest (25,000
years),greatest(220 meters)and with longest
undergroundnetwork of tunnelsin the world.
After his presentationthere will be tirne for
ouestions.

Photoof thepyramidsin Bosnia

CINDY-LEE YELLAND
Kelowna,BC . 250 868-22f0
www.angelontheloose.com
An accomplishedartist, teacherand performer of Bellydanceand Middle Eastern
fusion dance,Cindylee hasstudied
extensivelvwith local and international
instructorssince2000.Shedelightsaudiencesdancingas TheAngelOn TheLoose.
Sheis the director of TheLooseHip Sisters
BellvdanceClub.

R-EVERENDCRYSTALROSE
Penticton, BC . 250 49t-3435
wrdrf,.crystalroscgypsywitchdr.com
Crystalis a charismaticdown-to-earth
mysticalpersonalitywho employsseveral
ofthe healingartsalongwith her natural
gifts asa seerin a waythat is both entertaining and insightful.Sheis the perfect
characterizationof a 'TravelingWise
Woman who ffndslove andjoy in wery
experience,andtlen shares.

workshopf45
t46
Workshop

satur,lafmorning3 hours
2 hours
sutulayaftetnoon

The Wings of Isis
The ancient Egyptian goddessIsis has many gifts to
sharewith us. We will learn beautifirl rnodem versions
of magicalritual movesand forms taken from the wall
paintings of ancientEgypt.Come dancewith wingsjust
asIsis,the goddessof magic,powerandprotectiondid in
the times of old and unleashthe goddesstn you!
No ilafice expeience necessary,and wings are Proeided.
I have 10 pai6 oI wings, so wotkhoP PatticiPants are linited.

3 houts
Workshog#47 son aayafternoon

Spring Cleanyour Subconscious
UsingSacredScalarEnergyand VoiceActivatedHydration Systemsexperiencea group sessionthat allowsyou
to releasemanyblockageseffordessly.As eachof uscontains ow entir€ life within the tone ofour voice,we can
neutraliz€stressorsusingthe basicsofsound technology.
As we all processinformation differently,eachofus will
experiencethis in a uniquewaythat is gearedto be profoundly personal. Bringdbbnketondpitloi'.
Crystal Ro^se
k workingin theHealing Oaskfor 3 hours.

E

j hours
Worfrrhop t 48 Sarlr
rdayafternoon

Ibrot and Time Empoi'erment
IJarn to use your own intuition and tarot
cardsto bring emotional,mentalor physical
issuesto the forefrontofyour awareness
and
a simple Neuro-Linguistic Programming
(NLP) techniquefor integration and emotional release.Youwill experiencethe techniquesin a group settingandwill learntools
that you cantakehomewith you to support
l,our growth and integration.

Kasia and loy are working in the
Healing Oasisfor 3 hours.

Workshopf,49 sundafmomhg3 hours

Wisdom Awakeningthrougb
Soundand Movement
Feel the rhythm in your body and learn to
use it to enhanceyour life. This workshop
combinesmovementand percussion,to help
express and externaliz€ yourself through
rhythm and create a phlsical, emotional,
and spiritual transformation.Our bodiesare
rhphmic, the universeis rhythrnic, and our
job is to harmonize our rhythms with the
universe rhythms. Connect to your unique
creativesourcethrough transformativepercussion.Percussionand other world ethnic
instrumentswill be provided,andyou re welcometo bring your own too.

IOYKINGSBOROUGH
Mirsion, BC. @4 217-675t
www.freeguidedression.com
Joyis a clairsentientwith over 20 yearsof experience
readingand interpretingTarotCardsandconnecting
with the other side.

KASIA RACHFALL
Abborrfor4 BC . 6(N 318-0690
www.frechpcrcpectiveworks.com
Kasiais a Trainerand MasterPractitionerof NLB and
intuitive healergifted with the ability to seepeoplet
angerwrngs,
Both womenhaveadvanceddegreesin psychology,
certificationin Life Coaching,andvariousmodalities
suchasReiki,EFI MindfulnessTechniquesand more.

MIRIAM CUNTIA& ROBERTROHLOFF
Kelowna"BC . 250 W-5523
www.yonicha,com
Miriam is a Reiki Master,TransformativeRhphms Specialist,
LaughterYogafacilitator Mayan
Oracleand PsychicTarotreader,
Ethnic Dancesand Drums instructor.Sincechildhood,shehas
beeninvolvedin differentesoteric
studiesand researchingdifferent
pathsof humanevolution.
Robertis a che( musician,
writer anda connoisseurofhuman nature,whos€deepvisionsat youngagetook him on interestingjourneys.Combinedthey work asthe PsychicBoomersand usemusic,drumming, movement,and chantingascreativetools for a
transformativeexDerience.

Karenand Sunnairaarepart of the crewand offer a Inbyrinth wak and Smudging
Rev.KAREN COOGAN,n.usc.
Pcnticton, BC . 2fl) 770-116
Karenofiers insightand clarity frorn
ofthe higher realmsand
an awareness
our universalstatesofbeing, helping
releasefear-basedbeli€fsto liberate,
empower,andlive more frrlly. Shehas
a passionfo.rthe singingcrystalbowls,
creatinginspirationalmeditativeexperiencesthrough her intuitive playing
andsinging.

SI,JNNAIRAARMSTRONG
OkanaganFalls, BC . E0 497-6797
Sunnairasharesher wisdomof the
SacredCircle ofLife, teachingsfrom
In&genousElders,andher understandingof the greaterreality of who
we areascreatorbeingsofthe universe.Shedoesthis with ioyfulness
anCpracticaltools for embodying
andexpandingthis energyinto t}le
evervdavwalk oflife.
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MEAtS....Pleasepre-order by APRII 5
pleaseadvise.
lf youhavedietaryrestrictions
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sundaylunch975.00Scr..
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-GD
sat Brc.kt'3t S 12.o Sat. Lunch
I l5,0o_
It{DlVlDUAt tlE115 Fri. Dlnncr S23.00 Sat Dlnncr $23.o 5un.8r.akf.3t S 12.o Sun. Lunch
5 15.0o_
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